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SALVATION ARMY

COLONIZATION SCHEMES.

Plrst Organized In 1898 Now a Suc-
cessful Department of Relief Work

Located In Colorado, California
and Ohio Over 400 People Thus
Saved From Poverty,

Tho basic Idea of the colonization
work of the Salvation Army In thiscountry is to take a family of work-n- g

people who can barely keep rouI
nd boily together In tho city, and

irovlde them with moans of n'cnulr-ti-

n farm and owning their own
ome In the country.
Tho farm colonies of tltn Salvation

Vriny In the United States were firstrgnnlzed In the spring of 189S, more
'Specially for the purpose of rellev

K the city congestion and of s

families from being broken
ip. the theory of redemption being
hu.s formulated: ''Place the waste
abor on the waste land, by means of
he waste capital, and thereby con-or- t

tho trinity of waste Into a unity
'i iJiuuufiioa,

ino colonics nre located at Fort
irnny, uoio., in the fertile valley of
nc Arkansas river; Fort Homle,
;al near the bay or Monterey, and
t Fort Herrlck, Ohio, about twenty

nlles from Cleveland.
Tho total number of poor persons

ettled In theso colonics todav is 4ns.
riieni tho city poor have gone, havo
uayed, have Avorked. and have nald.

s a result of their successful tnll
hey havo become home owners, and
ho percentage of failures has been
nuch smaller than was exnectod.
riiousands moro would have gone
lould the capital havo been sunnlled.
Commander Booth-Tucke- r savs that
ho city poor are anxious to get Into
ho country, and only require the
apltal to do so. Ho maintains that

.ho farm colony scheme Is the most
olatislble solution of tho problem of
ho slums. He says that heretofore

.ho mistake has been In attempting
l.o colonize the unmarried poor; that
.he family will prove much cheaper
In the long run.

Tho colonists receive a contract
or the purchase of tho land and cot
age, and are supplied with livestock

and implements, a regular account
icing furnished to tho head of each
.amily at stated intervals, showing
us inuenieaness. Tfto sense of own
arshlp Is from the first cultivated.
Aim i results, 'ino exper- -

once of the Salvation Army Is reverse
to community of ownership in such
iettlements. Such ownership usually
results in tne lazy doing nothing and
expecting everything, while the in
iustrlous do everything and get
nothing at IeaBt commensurate with
iholr toll. Thus a premium is placed
jpon idleness. This commonly ends
n the Industrious becoming dis'
louraged, pulling out and going
vhrre they can get the rewards of
heir Industry, tho others being then
illicitly scattered.

Tho sum of $5uu, It iB stated, will
uccessfully launch a family in the
arm colony, aside. from tho payments
or the land, irrigation works, water
upply and other general utilities.
"or the purpose of raising the neces-:ar- y

funds, thlrty-thre- o year gold
londs for $150,000 havo been Issued
in the Colorado and California

Interest Is payable y

at 5 per cent. A sinking fund
if 'i per cent has been established,
md the bonds are guaranteed by tho
Salvation Army, Incorporated.

Commander Tucker says that a
jy Irrigation the great deserts of
he West are being turned Into gar
Ions, this should benefit tho farm co-

inles lor the poor, and that colon
:atlon of the land by the poor of tho
;rent cities is a good solution oftn
.irobleni of the suitable distribution
if tho country's population.

MATLOCK AND KELLY.

Heroes of Heppner Flood Entertrlncu
at lone.

Lesley Matlock and liruco Kelly
who rode in front of tho Heppner
flood, and warned tho people of
lone, thereby saving many lives, wero
oyally entertained last Monday by

;ho appreciative people of our slstor
:Ity, says tho Heppner Gazette.

The banquet had been arranged
.'or a previous dato, but owing to tho
absence of Mr. Matlock and sickness
jf Mr. Kelly, tho complelo arrange'
ments wore not consummated until
Inst Monday.

An elegant banquet was served nt
the lone hotel at 2 o'clock, where the
finest wines and delicacies wero
spread.

Mayor Reid delivered the intrO'
ductory speech and was followed by
J. A. woolery. Both Matlock and
Kelly responded with short addresses,

COAL OUTPUT.

Heppner Coal Mines Producing
Tons A Day.

Tho Heppner coal mines aro now
being worKed at comparatively full
capacity. Tho output now amounts
to about SO tons a day.

New scales have beeu Installed
at tho mines and tho bunker enpa
city is being Increased.

Walla Walla College Open.
Walla Walla College opened Wed.

nesday with ISO students. Tho Jn
dUBtrial department is being natron'
Ued moro than ovor before and the
prospect (or a still larger attendance
Is very good.

Land Proofs Illegal.
Ten homesteadors of Franklin

county, Washington, have had their
filings cancelled by tho department.
Frauds in making final proofs wero
unuartbod. Sorao tho claimB navo
boon provod up for two years
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All kinds of Imported and domestic
unches and clam chowder at Oratz'a.

BAILY EAST OREQQNIAN, PENDLETON, ORBQON. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 103

Visitor: "Does your whole family drink beer?" Host: "Schlitz heer will not, that's another ad- - M
ft , vantage. Biliousness is caused by 'green' beer beerB Just Schlitz beer--no other. Our physi- - hurried into the market before it is sufficiently aged. ftft ft cian says that Schlitz beer is good for them." Schlitz beer is aged for months in refrigerating rooms ft

before it is bottled." ftft m Visitor: "Why Schlitz beer and no other?" visitor: "And what do you pay for it?" A
WM Host: "Because Schlitz beer is pure. There are IIost: "Just what yui pay for other beer. I 1ft
W no germs in it. Schlitz beer is brewed in absolute TvTlS!i '!, '"P"? IIm I a beer that costs MftA cleanliness, and cooled in filtered air. The makers twice as much as common beer in the brewing, by M It B down MOO feet for the water they use in it. They simply demanding Schlitz." M H

filter the beer, then sterilize every bottle by Pas- - Visitor: "I'll do that next time." M kw
teur's process after it is sealed." Host: "Ves.aiul ever afterward. People are learn- - MAT

M "K these facts, and Schlitz sales now exceed a million MW
ft 2 Visitor: "But beer makes me bilious." K,rrels annually. Abk for the brewery bottling." MJHk jMj9m 1'lione Main MrWVMtMW The Koso Jco tt Cold .Stonio Co,. WMT.1U Main St., Pendleton MmVmMmBWWWWw

Mr. UrJihlutiJj'ur- - Hsu k mhj

Aro tho mosqulcocs very had
around hero; "Bad I" echoed tho
native, derisively. "Mister did. you
over hear of a mosquito being con-
verted?" Washington Star.

Its

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous

j uriiKht 'n uniliinllj villi me.

Tho Idaho state capltol building is
to bo repainted, rofltted with heat
and gas and newly lighted. The
building Is d and very
uncomronauio in winter season.

THE BEST
THK MOST WHOXjKSOMK
PKOPERLY MIIjLKD
WITHOUT A HUPERJOli

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

SAYS
JOHN EATALOT

WHO CLAIMS

The distinction of being the Champion Pie-Eat- er

of Pendleton

"If the people realized the delious quality
of, pies and cakes made from Crescent Mak-
ing Powder, they would never be satisfied
with any other and tliat'n right too."

This Crescent Baking Powder is egg and phos-
phate which seffs for 25 cents per pound can isproved by the wonderful Increase in its coasump-tio- n

to be pure and healthful.

Here is quality and reasonable price combin-
ed -- and that's what makes a bargain. Better
have ome in your house. At all grocers, witha coupon.

BARGAINS IN BICYCLES
For a few days I will offer 'special low prices oa all

wheels on hand.rj '

H.J. STILLMAN MAIN 8THEBT
K. O, BUILDtKQ
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